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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

FRAME GETS THE POSITION?ABSOLUTE
security;

^GENTS WANTF.D—WE
M-t.'M' I M-l-H-I-M-H-H"! I M-H 1,11 I turc i line of patented hm, 

labor saving devices necessary ln 
home and sell direct to the' cnnwm...: 
We want a representative ln every 
In Canada (either set). Write to-day a„2 
secure this position. Canadian HousehaM 
Supply Manufacturing Company, Limitai 
Windsor, Ont. tel*

• •\MW Continued From Fuse 1. ■ :

Hamilton news!Oak Hall Persons contem
plating the em
ployment of the 
Corporation in a 
fiduciary capac
ity are invited to 
write for a copy 
of the recently 
issued manual.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director.

upp!Æ S tbe new
market.

Protest From Aid. Dnnn.
Tbe remarks anent tbe alleged degener-otosl from 

anything
Clothiers

1
f'l OOD COOK -GERMAN-MAN wTtTi 
LX good references wishes situation 
John Klels, 493 Yonge-street, Toronto.

acy of the Council c.illed for a pr 
Aid. Dunn, who said th.it If 
would tend to degenerate the Council noth
ing could better serve the purpose than 
the language which had just been used in 
the Council Chamber by Aid. Lamb. Aid. 
Dunn warmly championed Mr. Frame, who 
he said had been horn poor and no pay 

tractor who was summarily dismissed on ing business was left to Mr. Frame by his 
^ charge of attempted bribery by Magis- fun,er. He resented Aid. Lambs Insinua 
tratc Jelfa before the grand jury. in tlon that he had been canvassed, whereat 
the case of Charles De Cue, traveler, Ald trane g,lve mm the very merry "Ha
nMlust the Pullman Car Co. and the Wa- ha." The controller’s mirthful Inter 
hash Railroad, the Jury brought In a ver- r„ption caused Aid. Dunn to remark that 
diet against the Pullman Co. lor $800. The When Mr. Crane laughed the laugh should 
case of the widow of T. Smith, the Are- .()e photographed, If any camera could bt 
man who was killed last spring In a colli- tcimd strong enough to take It. In eon 
slon between a street ear and a b°»e elusion he hoped Aid. Lamb would tool 
wagon, was next taken up. The actio d(lWn and apotlglxe for hla unvompllmen 
was for $10,000 “gainst the clt^ street . reference8 to Ald. Frame, 
railway. After the plaintiff s case- was T^fn Ald Oliver proceeded to -ub It in 
closed a non-suit was a»*®! fOT;. „îor. to Aid. Larob. He quoted ex-Ald. Frame’s
judge reserved his decision Oil municipal record, laying stress on the fact
Few Three suits for damage» again t that Frame had made It a business to head
G.T.R. were settled out or court. the poll In hls ward and had

Meet in ik Postponed. been two years a controller. Further
The regular meeting ot tne Board of hl, saJd Ald Lamh had thought enough

Health was to have been neid to-mgbt, of thp alleged incompetent to vote for himHealth was to puneJli aa ( nairmau i.ou- for the Board of control. "You voted
was uuauie to be present ou aueouul for yourself at the same time, ’ said.Aldi

K h c wire being at aeatu’s door. Mi». Oliver, “and thus you nut yourself in the bollgan hifs been senous.y ill tor some 8ame'category with him, didn’t you/" 
rime Ala. Oliver cited the record of ex-alder-
Ume' Medals for Bravery. men who held high positions in the civic

no. Hear,I tioveiuois vi the Royal service, and bad no compunction in add-
Ihe Boaid vi . ,u>ii nas awarded jng another able man to the list.Canadian »t nervism: Aid. Alex. Stewart mlldl/ expressed

uieu.i.s tor tuv iolle *raver,- in -escuiug surprise at the abusive tactics pursued
j0UU, 'L, iHoto’ and Mrs Uamnv.-ll lroiu by Aid. Lamh, and hoped he would wlth-

Suinuvl Bevkwttn . July vy, draw the objectionable remarks regarding
drowning at Bass Ktvei Beatn, uu Ajd. Frame.
HUB. , , in saving Ch.is. Controller McMurrlch said hls confidencej. Larmaud, for htaveiy in sa ne ln the hPads of department. demanded
Devint nom drowning lu 1 euetau, tt,at t,e should support the reeoimmenda
Bay, June 1, MIUB. , aertha tlon that Mr. Waite be appointed.Jonn A. Fox, lor bravery in saving hnd no fault to find with Aid. trame be-.
May Iiauuen and Florence Embieum fact that the City Commissioner
drowning .it Port Hope. Sept, to 1VF-. ■ ,.L .-commended him.

Dr. Jonn Ferguson tor courage m^ «sting Some N„«ori„„, « rafters.
life at tha Hre .?*vl2U lwr ' 1 r Crane waa disgusted, and he
t,ilium, Wuebec, May A ™ • the follow- opposed the principle ot aldermen us.ng 

Also parchment ceitlncaie# io , t£‘lr ofr]ee to |and them In a civic noel-
itg: ,, , et mlev Rel-1 tlon. “It has conic to this—If a posit on

m“,d “ at ba8„ny Beach, July bolstering jv beVme
notorious grafters.” —* . . .

This riled Aid. Dunn, who fdtehed into 
the controller a biV and asked hIm to
“’"•Didn't vo'/asli a position for a friend?"

ÙïeTotrf&r said Aid Dnnn 
in denial, and Controller Crane went on to 
score the Tammany ring of Toronto.

“I have bad no fault to find with Mr 
alderman, but I think ”5 

such a pos.tion,

VM^M~X*-H* t-K-K**H-H-H-H mil 1
MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Hamilton for 25 Centime Montlv_I

Genuine Z ABINETMAKERS OR BENCH HAND» 
1 Wanted—Experienced or Improvers 
piece or day works open shop. Applv to 
The H. Krug Furniture Company, Limits 
Berlin, Ont.

«^Remember, THE 
Address In Carter’s

Little Liver Pills

*<Phone 804. ^

ft ARDENEH-^AN ENGLISHMAN WITH ^ 
cxperlenee In Canada, six miles from 

l ily, on railway. Apply Box 30, World Of.

New
be n 
greets
cut nj 

$ 6 been I 
ing w 
ot vai 
of the 
times. 
U riet 
iron i 
is the 
Kclips<

pregrai 
for till

1

rriF.RRITORTAL RIGHTS THROUGH* 
-A out Canada for aebiug Aeetvlene 0»» 

Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co.. 14 Lomhard street. Toronto. «4

Must Bear Signature of i
Principal S. J. Ireland of the Art 

School Agrees to Resign By 
Next February.

. ■1
24 \\T ANTED—FINANCIAL MAN TO SELL 

TV balance of capital stock. Ref,,,, 
encca required. Salary and expenses. Sov
ereign Lifo Assurance Company an» 
Temple Building, ” *

\V ANTBD--FIRST-CLASS SALEST.ADT 
>V for Portage la Prairie, Manitoba. 

Apply 7d Bay-street, Toronto. '

TXT ANTED- party to do plowing. 
>V seven miles up Yonge-street istabb 

Ing and hnuae room). State price per acr» Box 34, World. ^ ’

ft
See FecSlmlle Wrapper Below.

AMUSEMENTS.
BOARD OF TRADE IN SESSION Tery email end a» oeey 

to take a» emgar.Call for a suit at this 
figure and you’ll get the 
newest style—the best 
fit and the most quality 
that you 
offered you for so much 
money.

Call for a new fashion
able overcoat and it will 
be the same way.

Sec the swell rain top 
coats at io.oo.

(1RAND TORONTO
Mats. Wed. Sat. Mat. daily except Wed

mFOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIM. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

but it CARTERS 50Trade Relation* With Few 
Hows 

THE GLITTERING 
MUSICAL COM ED V

Best
Seuls J

St.Evgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mau. 10, 15 and 25. 

THE BIG SCENIC 
PRODUCTION.

Favor* Closer
Newfoundland and the ot lier I 

Jordan, 
live lei 

First 
(A. W. 
(L. Ja< 
\\ aJdo/, 
lindwei 
George 
June G 

Seoon 
(W. Wi 
den), 3( 
sou), 2 
Gnîe, I 
Mayor 

Third 
W. Bo< 
Miller), 
den), 1J 
Eleanor 
Kobert.

Pourfc 
98 (W. 
(D. Gil 
(A. W. 
South :

Fifth 
Walla. 
(A. W. 
(T. Wn 
Buffoon 
so ran. 

Sixth
(J. o c<

“bre). 12 
6 to 1, I 
Brnl.ire,

AWest Indies. A HOT 
SCOTCH 
MAJOR

Hamilton, Oct. 6—The Art School di- 
met again this evening, and made 

that will help to make the re-
LITTLE
OUTCAST

11%. TIT antbd-farm hand, ten miles VV from dty. Box 35, World. 
YlfANTBD -“OrhtLLK A1ND ROUND 

VV wire worker, must he flrtt-c'aes 
man." Apply Canadian Otis Elevator Com
pany. Limited. Hamilton.

had aever rectors

muvul ot S. J. Ireland as principal as 
pleasant as possible to him and the pub- 

At the start Hun. J. M. Gibson and 
Mr. Ireland indulged In a heart-to-heart 

While regretting

: omrxuxron mu.rkaviwiHAW ^
gf'ëiïto I Purely ▼eertaMo.xwa~zg»vwg; Best Scats 7K KQ OK Evenings lu>3U,AU

NKXTW1CEK
“The Pride of Jennico

Next Week
“ALASKA"! JSEffSU'l/e’S Jav.slie. "X1T ANTED— SHOE TRAVBLEB, WITH VV oxperlonee and* connecting for Nia

gara Peninsula, lake shore and west; also 
for W. G. & B., and branches. AddIt Box 
30. World. Toronto.

CURE RICK HEADACHE.__ _He
SATURDAY
MATINEE
ONLY

talk on the situation, 
the state of affairs, Mr. Gibson p.aced the 

The latter, while
princess

F. H. SOTHERN
»

Bermuda Lillies,
", freesias

blague on Mr. Ireland.
also regretting the unpleasantness, insist
ed the old board was solely respousiuie 
lor u.

O CHOCOLATE DIPPERS RB- 
qulred immediately; piecework; 

experienced glrla can make big wages. A4, 
dregs D. S. Perrin & Co., Limited, London* 
Ont.

Management of Daniel Frohman ln

“IF I WERE KING”
After a Long Talk.

After a long talk ivaulng up to it, Mr.
Millard and Mr. Gibson rnuue the sug
gestion to Mr. Ireland uiat he accept from g< nee oi 
mx to nine montus salary uiid siep out t<ae from drowning
wueu a new principal liau been engaged. î lue. ,*hiida 1er
Mr. Ireland replied that he must receive t luster McFarlnne and Beit unn .
12 mouths' salary betore he would t on- „rcmptaude and courage In reacimg 
sent. This was acted i.n, and a résolu- juaylmuk tvom a position or P
tiou was carried on motion ot Mr. LeisU- Soruiaiuiuk, Loudon. Aug. 4, tvv—
man and Aid. Pettigrew, reierrlug to tne Mr B,,atman, tor presence ot ™ t 
gtod work done by Principal Ireland, and Dl"„mptltude and courage In saung i
agreeing to Ply linn hls smary up ro Sept- .vhcox kroin drowning in a well at ara a,
22, 1903, he la the meantime, to continue A 28 tflti. , . ... u.lr*..r
as principal until his successor suad be funeral of the late John W. *UJ,
appointed, not later than Feb. 1. ,.jvl vasull.er of tbe Hamilton Asyiurn, Fram(. ns an

ChniiKe ot Control. win take place on Wednesday L....,,, should he above seeking
The committee appointed to draft a mo- Dcce.ned was 58 years of *8®* ‘,ibe was Aid. Fosters opinion. council

tlon lo In* presented to the annual mew a w-ldow, two sons and a dan.ht . ^ |(i It was time ,jEv ^L,ate renewed
lug, changing the control or the school to 6„us are Aitnur ot Brantiord, uiul (b.rauk adjourned till ,8„ " l?Lk'troiible over the
a board of governors, reported recommend- ... borne. The daughter I» Mrs. vigor was put Into the trouble o
Ing a board as decided on at the last o'Uellu. of Brantlord. , appointment.meeting, the Mayor, chairman of the .... 0f'the late Dr. Marter, Brantford, The Attack Renewed. '
Board of Education, chairman of the Li- “brother ot Mr. G. 1. Marter, foim A1(| Ha|, sa|d be was called upon to Ivory BLUnr.l ar.d Pool l—lls. 
briny Board, two elected by the life mem- jendvv of the Ontario Opposition. characterize Aid. I-'mill’s statements re- uonzollr.e Kijll-rd and reel Balls,
hers and one each by the annual Members, Father Donovan's Appointment. gilrr;|ng Mr. Frame ns cowardly, unmanly chemical Ivcry l.il’.laril and Pool Halls
City Council, Board of Education, Board rmnovau, who tor the .uist *nd Itsm-acehil. He also scored Aid Uhemictii J fenev.
of Trade )md Trades and Labor Council. Re'* ‘* u“‘ a number of the staff ciane, xViiose remarks, be said, would get Billiard C..-s—Pla,n an.ttency .
The report was received, and will be dis- four y ears b.u bMJ furiah, lias benu what was coming lo them If they xvere Billiard Pocket Handles and Nets. CORONATION MUSIC
cussed at the next meeting. „ Jtnietl rector ot St. Joseph’s Chnreh. to treated with contempt., "When »- man g, lor nml CulcU Acting BHllarÿ U a/™ ruioV

i'resident Pentecost, Hon. J. M. Gibson appointed rect Hinchey. Father wan always shouting thief and wolf that P Cushions. 81 TH” . Tlnu niimn
and J. F. Leishman were appointed a com-1succeed the lat® »®’; J {J Hamilton and a | man should he watched himself 1 wnuldn t importers of WFSTMINSTFR ABBEY CORONATION CHOIRmlttee to within one month, convene a Donovan Is a native oin.-io y, ÏÏ, flft~i to associate with honest men " _ ,J,___, Il Lu I mlliJ 1 Ln 8DULI uuiiunniivn uuu.n
meeting of the life members and obtain hard working am ))’a>[ltljjus lionovan. for- if t had a disposition like that man,’ said Fine - ,°f, * ■ ^ :lt* ‘ | Including their bov choristers (sopranos),
from them their recommendation in ro- the son of the late Cv»1 ne t 1 d iaspCe | Ald Hnll_ who waa warming up. Billiard C.otns. and reinforced bv about 100 voices, with
gard to the appointment of a now princi- marly an aldetman of tais t y . cr-ne said ho hnd nothing to French Cuo I^aLUers. or-an fanfare of trumpets, snare-drums
pal, negotiate with the applicants and re- tor of ®f?,a™.ae varStithe vacancy win be ■ takc hack, he then referai Gree„ and White Chalk, *c. and harps,
port to the board. ^ ^ AW-U. and Lev. Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price

Tnidc^UiliB^afternoon^the'^inestkni ^o^moro ^J Minor Mention aMnirtx rortaln^thlW ïbOTt^lï^all. whMhe ^ 74 YORK ST., TORONTO. i ! ^VriVinUgiving1 Day)!^pct.T16,r and
frequent meetings was dlsenssed. It was patronize the Marguerite Sh s would refrain from enlightening ___1 Fridav evening. Oct. 17, 1902.
suggested that the members be asked Pnr1-r -104 King-street west. , upon. He scored the manner in which t e TV , TTmiov the patronage of Hls Honor The
to attend at the monthly meetings of tbe ^laior O'Reilly. Mastcr-in-Uhaneery, Is pphyc bnslness of the citizens was parried I ■ ,■-------- u— ------- ---------------------------- ^ Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Moxvat.
council, but this was not altogether ac- • ,^Ulg congratulations to-day, the b»t.i nnd said it was all In one great fnmll) , dd 1 apr iitfnrfs Thursday evening—The Coronation mnelc,

SSS.1V83SS «S "C’SV* v.nd-rtip «» s«ï.!tSi«S |____------------------------------. twsrto ÎUZFfSnXSS
^">SrvTSCCsfSS; -rixsv&ssm.--ssi-âr.—-vas.":!™,,™"™B"“ isrjffiitTÆns.:<•*-• —■ ^“ •s-sr'jr"'

instructed to enquire Into “Trv Noble’s Top Barrel.” ed and asked him not to forget t • . —------ —----------------- — Admission— 50 cents fnnresepved), reserv
Importing Welsh coal, Thr^Muvov arranged up north last week the famous Flemlng-Shawdeel wasmat. | MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ed seats, 75 cents and $1. M

arise. 8 for a suppl" of vvood for the Civic charity lt was Aid. I-arnb wlw lmd moved the a-. . Toronto-surat Eveningi. Plnn nf the church opens at Massey
department The wood arrived .on Satur- ceptance of Mr. Fleming s.on fron Mûrie Hall on Saturday next, Oct. 11,
Unv afternoon, when the city office» were thp Council. In the opinion of Aid. Rich ,  -------......--------- , —— „ n>lock. , „ .
closed. The city had not paid a depos-t ardaon. who said he had no desire to |. : VETERINARY. Railway excursion tickets from all sta-
, It It. and os soon ns It was brought In It p(,rKonal, Aid. Da mb was gpl refill. arhl rar:__________________ —i-------------------------- tions in Ontario at single fare, good fron
was snapped up by dealers, 24*^1 ' *nd a possessor of feeling of bitter *>atreL j - . M0LE .MEMBER OK THE ROY- I Oct. !5 to 20, Inclusive. Those living at a

The Mayor has decided to pPrRonal spite, he said, wâ* at the . \> nl Veterinary College, London, Eng., 'distance can secure seats by encln>ing
Officer McMenemy north to „f tblR tlrad, on ex-Altl. grime, and he ^thn„tStreet oil price and stating the evening preferred.

thought a person wh„ con’d utter such 443 Bathurst-tieet._________________________•£}„„„“' Mr. Stewart Houston, Massey
I^ll^°AridS m‘chnhAwe expras^» an’u^l-IJI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- Music Hall, Toronto, 
compltmvn ary opnlo^ of^he Board of * .gnon, 97 Bay-street Specialist In dis-
Control by remarking that if l e want'd lo eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
be on the right side In the Interest of the----------------------------------7—
ettv he usually found it necessary to op- , yysHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COT, 
pose the recommendations of the hoard. | iPge. Limited. Temperance street. 'In 

„ «1,- prlnclnle ! ronto. Infirmary open day and night Sos
Akt um^îrt regretted tbe acrimony ! slon begins in October. TcVphone^alhJviiL 

which had been displayed tn the discuss on. 1
.Neither Aid. Frame nor Mr. Waite was, la ] BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Trv a cord of our dry pine slabs for hls opinion, the host man for the poslrimi.
d" ^ o r2,,we c. Cf> 38 King- ’and altho he was opposed to the prin.lplesummer use P. Bums & Co„ d» King j ^aa“’rairtf*ruann seeking to ob.a n a eiric li

east. Telephone Main 131. position he was hound to remark that 1 *
! some of the best officials of the city were

that I have felt none of those ! Hen has to he enrcfully mad®; frnm prop^"r , p „'t “J o P '’t h e’dor's tlon. hut the salary was . >1(4^ARD u KIRBY. 539 YONG MST’..

meetings here ,the contention has been ^ ha'èe asllpperv surface, dang-r- Control and had never h-.d any reason to
fiolelv as to whether natural or artificial Is hilly, you nave a snpp . rrgret It.
rcrtf-WtWs "a ««w AWrtwssa

«... ™, ...,t.-i;f -v-s.il. ....I; gg. -$,-$^41- yggaea g. ! w. ism,, Mr,' w™, M

*»• --t smj-v; r1HJ2H EEnr«s:"v« 0.,.,,™n.»..
.......... .. - .........  4own a foot of It. the'i' *nrlnk,| *** mliR oner. He had not meant to sny any- Gvavd an left on Monday on a ho iday trip
consider of ih > ! with, sand and roll it jr I thing agaln*t Mr. Frame’s character;but wa» t0 h?R hnmP, at Dorchester, Ont.

! suburban ro;d. and *n«ir» ' ,hp opinion that a man moiv Ineompc-
„s product we ' ;? t .n",eH T .'ùC - t. “^me^'H.an wTn | TO PHOTBCT RAILWAY.

yet ten. r.arru „cc,„ ^ known ! ^ ^^n^.niThsra ll*• was such » ^ump who durln^hlsjh.de ! Alb„ny. X.Y„ n,t. O.-The -ntlre ,-c
geological formation, even those which wrre „.,ih lc-s worry to il-c rat pvyers. »• 1 hs.e *«wviee L ,lw someone^^handed h n on,l regiment has betn , r lor d out to
made before, fishes or sea-wee Is were ,le- reason to know. b."i»r InterestedI in "riglns biea, mu a AWU Lamb said some protect the Hudson Valley Railroad.
veloped, so that the theories which trn-e {; h ,tom|llo„ „nd Toron •> real esta e. a rrsolntIon to move. am. ^ Mr , -----------------------------
the origin of petroleums to foss 1 vegetable nanoihcr parti,-ulni .tie, Hamilton Is to of hls LtT p COVnCIL’S HOVE,
or animal growths arc being abandoned, and f.nv|„ ,. ,ha, is lt, l eant fully shaded • r"™e ex-Ald. Frame was MONTREAL CD1V1LS
it is believed by many chemists that th") ; strPOt9i \ true, there. Is a 1 m fn Aid. Sheppard sain • because he ^ ^ _ ,, ..
have been produced from inorganic snb- , „<•. h.,.P ., thin®» to be hn^v-i at the right man for ' reserved to the 0<^- 6* ,n ^ îSermentc

MSÆ
,irar-n2 ^ » ..*■«-, Harvey Doh„ty BrotheiK w n.

________________________ w---------------— d?J,n-thA. LnndorOcT^.-T,m tien, in, e doubles
Ihese rocas men. g , - n-------  " wool- Tory iin-1 no one would ace sc All. fnr tpc covered court lawn t. nuis chnmpb

extensively uLî ln rrf^many I have heard MERIT MAKES IT FAMOUS. n-lver and Urquhart of being anything hut Kh)p of Europe which was pcstoon-vl Bat-

fwSrSSeSrE - - gSJs$sHS>S= gyEStiHHWarc slmtiar rocks while In our Nor'hwest Except a SurKlcnl Operation, 1 T |ntmeIlt 0f ex-Ald. Frame passed „m,ard and C. H. T. ,'azalct bv the score
TmTtiorles^ enormous areas are said to Thai W ill Certainly Cure in Council by the same vote as ln commit- f 3^ ^_7, 10-8, 6-3, 0-7.
exist. The most remarkable occurrence of Any Form of Piles, tee. ________________________ ...
asphalt known, and the purest, excent the 
Dead Sea asphalt or bitumen nf Judea, is
tn the Island of Trinidad, where there is a ments of chemists, the loudly adver- 
lake, fed by asphaltic springs, com ng : t|S(,d pretensions of quacks, have been 
from Natures laboratory, where, will ml- ... -, ,
canlc heat, the lighter hydrocarbons. If for years expended in one direction; to 
ever they 'coexisted, have for ages hem find a pile cure that would cure.
driven off, and the stickj;. plastic pitch The results have been a number of, __ loading coal at
alone oozes like a resin to the surface harmless and in most cases useless
When this stuff Is brought to the me n- ointments, suppositories and even in-; Cardiff and U|X e f** ' snn’rlent
land. It Is put Into great upright cylinders i t(,rnal remPdles which the nubile have n is not expected that su...elect 
and heated. Tbe vegetable Impurities, roo's^ ihd in th®’ balance ofPvxnerieiv’e anthracite will be obtained to supply 
bits of trees, etc., ascend; stones and dV't ! weigriea in tne balance 01 expenen.e United States demand.desoend.anfl thru taps at different heights and found wanting: nearly all of them the unitea b -------- .
the pure asphalt I» drawn off There s gave some relict, but nothing approach- EUROPE WILL FEEL IT.
such a plant at Montreal. This asphalt, ing; a radical cure resulted from these 
when cool. Is of a rich brown-hlnok, hnrd, preparations.
and very tough, not ln the least brittle— remedy required is one which
something like the best cobbler’s wex. All wm immediately stop the pain so se- 
around the Gulf of Mexico nn<\ the‘ ^ Vere in many cases of piles, and then
henn Rea. the earth oils hare a -P ■ contracting the small blood vessels
anncw5manTf'aeturo has consequently grown (capillaries) to their normal size pro-
nn there The oil having been distilled, the duces a radical cure by reducing and
residual “tnr" Is so treated as to give an finally absorbing the tumors and heal-
nsphnlt hard to distinguish from *,;-nt of ing the inflamed, raw mucous
Trinidad. Experience alone can tell wherh- faces.
cr this product of a human laboratory
equals that of Nature. Is It as tenacious,
to begin with, and Is It more nr less liable
lo lose the properly of firmness bv exposure
to the heat of summer anti the cold of
winter?

— in flrst-And all bulbs for earlv planting 
class condition. Also fresh SITUATIONS WASTED.Curtain rises sharp at 8.

MR.E. S. WILLARDMushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for our illus
trated bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. 1st.

NEXT
WEEK "XTOUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 

1. nursing, wishes a position with In.
P., 80 Wellington-valid: reference* Apply 

avenue.gHEA’S THEATREThe Steele. Briggs Seed Co-
Matinee daily, all^auf:»?^' Evening 25c, 50o

American Quintette,The Baileys,Ktnotograph, 
Frank and Jen Latona

240Phone M 1982 Limited.
Retail Store. 130 132 King Bast.116 Yonge 

115 King E.
TO RENT

nn Ô RE NT 1(LROOMED* B RICK HOüàs, 
,1, .39 O'Hara-avenue; four rooms on

ground floor; ln thorough good order, rea
sonable rent to desirable tesgint. Apply 
Walter H. Wood, 150 Cowan-avenue.

I

STAR MSiy 6 AH1 ThUW«ker3r I
MIACO’S

CITYCLUB BURLESQUERSl
First Lime here.

I Next WTeck-Trocadero BurleaqQergJ

ilm Chlis BUSINESS CHANCES. ti els to hi 
Sing thd mud, ln 
run. D« 
backed 1 
time. Fd 
must gil 
good jud 
pollingLily, wil
neck be]

IAsphalt Roads.
Mltor World : ln this last of my short 

series ot letters on suburban roadways, I 
approach a subject with which 1 am not 
so familiar as with the macadam and 
Telford method^; I mean, asphalted roads.
I hope, however, to make the letter Inter
esting. It la because the surface of stone 
roads Is so liable to natural and artificial 
erosion that asphalt has been resorted to. 
Tbe hardest Hint roads of the East and 
Southeast of England, the diorite and gran
ite roads of New York, tho they last longer 
than those made here, will wear. The 
wagon wheels grind their materials Into 
powder, which, the rains carry down the 
grades and the winds impartially distribute 
ln very unpleasant ways. As for Toronto 
roads, with a quantity of limestone enter
ing Into the construction, the pounding nt 
horses’ feet and the crunching ot cart
wheel# la very injurious, while the dust Is 
more Impalpable, irritating and fugitive. 
It Is to agglutinate the surface that the 
method ot sprinkling with oil and tar Is 
being thoroly tried, in France, as I have 
explained—# method which would be worth 
trying here, I may call that asphalting by 
Infiltration. What had been hitherto prac
tised Is to apply to a rough cement road a 
mixture of sand and asphalt as a ready
made covering. To make this covering last, 
the same principles must be applied on 
Which I have beeti insisting In the case 
of all our roads. The foundation shoutd 
be the more carefully seen to as to details, 
because the whole road Should be homogen
eous, or hollbws and lumps' wl 11 show which 
cannot well be mended. The large sto-ies 
mnst have their Interstices filled with 
smaller ones, and these again must have 
gravel shaken and rolled In; several rollings 
must Indeed be resorted to. But, given an 
excellent foundation, and a good coating 
of well mixed slow-setting cement, which 
can he put on much wetter than quick- 
setting kinds, and, therefore, has less air 
spat es In lt, we then come to the asphaltic 
carpeting of the whole.

As far as I understand the discussions 
which have taken place of late at pub'ic

a CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXH1- 
J\_ bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, ToMota,
TB OR SALE—IN LONDON, ONT.—BAB- 
Jj her shop, poolroom and cigar store 
combined; doing first-clase business; will 
bear close Investigation; owner retiring 
from business. Address James Gleesoi, 
371 Talbot-etreet, London, Ont
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O YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT 
Investing ln sound stocks, on safe 

margins, dealing with a Toronto house 
that Is rated at over a million? Five hun
dred properly Invested now will bring big 
returns. Box 2& World. 824
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U . Painting. Room» : 24 King-itreel 
West, Toronto.
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/-aOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAB- 

rlstera, Solicitors, Notarié! Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.
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8lThe* board°endnrsed the resolution pass
ed by the maritime boards of trade fav
oring closer trade relations with New
foundland and the British Vest Indies.

Mrs Fessenden Resigns.
At a meeting of the city chapter of the the city’s price.

Imperial Daughters of (he Empire this Send Relief
afternoon Mrs. Fessenden resigned her purchase for the city. nazie-nnst ns corresponding secretary. Mrs. Rov Hnzlrwood, son o. Rev. .1. H Hazte 
'Sutherland was appointed to the office nn- „nod pastor of Wesley Cbttreh. had bt^

then ln Hamilton and London. The idea Unotype operators, has gone to Sooth Af
cWhaptear»V°wmybe —rnlcatM wilt,. rica ^ BurlPw,ners a, the Star Then-
chapters win Aes|ee|l- ,r, to-morrow night and Wednesday mat

The Fall Assizes were opened here to- ince and night, are a first-class organizi 
dav bv Justice Street. The docket Is a ,|c,i. 
very long one, and embraces several 1^ :
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TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI® 
o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers,» King-street East, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan#, 
James Baird.

corner263

Ici T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 
o llcitors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2881.
-x X UNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS 4 MILLBB, 
IJ Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of CA- 
merce Building. Tororte. Money loxned, 
’Phone Main 240. ______________^
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pouter and joiner work. Iic.ntl sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. \Y. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODB,
anïget our’inttialment^plân’â BS

Money can be paid in small monthly oar 
weekly payments. All business confldon* 
tlal. Toronto Security Co.,
Building, 6 King west.

10 Lawlor
Permanently Cures the Most Des- 
i ) perate Cases of Neuralgia.

no Ids. 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGlll-street. _______
x TONEY LOAN ED—SA LABIED PBO- 
JVL pie. retail merchants, teamMers, 
boarding houses, without eecnrlty, tut JW- 

largest business ln 43 principal 
Tolman, 60 Vlctorla-street.

BUILT Th

of at least nine parts of gaud to on^1 part 
of asphalt, and It is 
stand the brunt of the wear and tear the 
aps'halt merely bolds the particles In pla-e. 
Let ua first, however, 
asphalt.

The composition of this product 
know, but how lt la formed we cannot 
vet tell. Earth ollg occur ln evert known

Warerooms, 146 Yon&« St.At This Season the Marvel
ous Medicine is Saving and 

Making Happy Thou
sands of Pain-Racked 

Mortals.

1
! ments*

cities.
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It le no difficult undertaking to con
vince men and women who are open to 
conviction that many forms of disease 
are due to some weakness or trouble 
with particular nerves or whole sets 
of nerves.

Neuralgia Is, In the autumn season, 
one of the commonest of nerve diseases. 
It often touches every part of the body, 
but Is usually located ln the face, af
fecting the facial nerves and_the teeth. 
Very often the disease attacks the 
nerves of the head, and fatal results 
follow when the brain Is touched.

To those who suffer agonies at vary
ing periods, and who have not yet 
found a cure, we urge with all honesty 
the use of nature’s medicine, Paine's 
Celery Compound. It has rescued thou
sands from awful sufferings, grave 
dangers and fatal results. Mr. L. A. 
Belyea, Hampstead, N.B., tells how he 

cured by Paine's Celery Com
pound.

“I was taken with a severe attack of 
neuralgia ln the head and shoulders. 
It became deep seated, and I gave up 
the idea of ever being cured.
Induced to try a bottle of 
Celery Compound, and before I had 
used the half of It I began 
ter. I have taken three bottles of this

can
first time In eleven

HEAD OFFICE;of *he

CANADA LIFE BUILDING. F «Ï.OT îSSSWfSÏ
ï”r!« oJk. “‘Apply”"'BraFri£Sj*, C«. , 
alia Permanent, PPor to Jxmes Brethour, 
Sunderland. _______
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Major Donald M. Robertson,
Secretary-Treasurer.
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Equipment
R. HANCOCK. EXPERT TAH^K 
275 Queen east. Phone 2312. Pleas® examine my stock, iMPwLmy wa* 

suit my customers, compere prices J4®

fT.
"H*The study Gf physicians, the experl- ENTIRE NATiONALGUARD OUI Æj Latest

Attachments.SlPBiSÏITl$N v-tARPBTS CLEANED AND LAIDB1 
C. v experienced men. Altering V. xew carpets cut sntl sewedsnil Itid.

78 Queen-st.W
Near City HalL
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Has been responsible for much of human 
mortality. Men and women die by tbou- 

sands in an Indian famine, not 
AL because of lack of food but be- 

Jj jef cause caste superstition prevents 
><%5L them from accepting it. Even 

S in America there are still to be 
round those who believe that healing 
herbs lack virtue unless gathered during 
certain phases of the moon.

The great foe of superstition is science. 
Every year science increases the terri
tory of the natural at the 
expense of the super
natural.

Doctor Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery* 
achieves its successful 

because ft is a 
scientific preparation orig
inated by a scie|tific 
It cures diseases of the 
stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, purifies the blood and 
establishes the body in sound health.

Montreal, Oct. 6—Wage-earners ot : As the writer of the following letter 
Montreal to-day sent a petition to Preel- says, " It is the best thing for nervous- 

Boo,,,,,,. e™.-j
thy with the miners. The chief execu-1 and new blood.”
tive of the United States Is asked to F „ r-roldeu Medical Discovery ” contains 
convene an extraordinary session of ,hl d :s cree from opium, co- 
Congress and put forth the necessity of no. alcohol and 
immediate bringing about legislation to came and other narcotics, 
settle the strike. In the event that a 
cessation of hostilities does not ensue 
Congress Is asked to take over the 
mines, paying full market value, and 
operate them as a government enter
prise.

HOTELS.I was 
Paine’s PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ___ _

TS AST YORK—125 ACRES —NO BR1K 
H, cn land, new buildings, Hi miles from 
wutkham Village. Particulars, owner, Box

hoteVosbEne
to feel bet-

glorious medicine, and to-day 1 
say that it Is the

Berlin, Oct. 6.—The coal strike In 
the United States Is attracting more and 

attention here- The Frankfurter

32, World.

ARTICLES FOR SALEmore
X- Zeitung, regarded as the best finan

cial authority in Germany, d; rotes a 
leading editorial to the strike today. 
It refers to the probable effect on the 
Continent of the withdrawal of Eng- 

Until a few years ago.no such remedy I lish coal for the United States, says
that it is likely England will draw 
from the Continent tihe deficit i n.sad 
by the shipments to the United States.

’’Hence, If the strike 
continues, the price of coal will rise 
on the Continent.”

X XTEW GOLD PROCESS—DISC RE-
cords, uiul wax records for all types 

of machines. Disc Talking Machines Co., 
8 Yonge-street Arcade. Toronto.) sur-

table unsurpassed, rates, ao(J
per day; special cates to Tornbill
ly boarders. Telephone Park «• d/J
Smith, proprietor._______________ __

. tOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
V, Roaches, Bed Bugs: no smell. 
Queen-strevt West, Toronto.

381(Q
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had been produced® but at that Mme 
a suppository was placed upon the 
market, which has since proven itself 
to be the long sought permanent cure
for this common and distressing The question of sand Is also Important. vaaThere Is no really first-class sand nlvmt ^ î1/8 JLai?î<1Ly Jîe<:0mt' f^,?iOUS

Toronto. Lot anyone take a magnifying throughout the United States and Can- 
glass an,l examine what is called snn-1 lty ada, and is now sold by all druggists 
the builder*, be will see many fragments under the name of Pyramid Pile Cure, 
of quartz, but there will also be bits of It Is now the beat known, because 
Shale, mica. Iron ore and other Impurities. Its merit and safety have advertised 
as well as some vegetable matter. A good lt wherever used. It has been adver- 
sanrt should ho sllielous exclusively, and tist-d by word of mouth, from one 
the fragments should he sharp, not flawed. ff t another- noortle who havenor water worn. It should preferably be p<K,pae "P",™6
white, not yellow or of mud color. Onr To- îrie<1 everything else, even submitting 
ronto Rands mnko fair lime-mortar, hut t° pa*nful and dangerous surgical 
inferior cement mortar, and poor asphalt operations without avail, have iinally 
mixture, tho some are much hotter for th s found that piles can be cured without 
purpose than others. If. In tho mixing of pain and without expense practically, 
th-v sand with asphalt, which, when warm- as the Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold for 
cd. is like treacle, tho utmost care he not the nominal price of 50 cents and $1 
taken, tho brew will ho ruined. The sand er package
must l>e dry. the asphalt not too hot. Tho PvrqmM instantlv stons nil nain
proportions mnst he carefully studied, and
should really ho graded to suit tho pardon- an.^ a* tho same time contains no rn- 
lar locality to ho served. An undue proper- raine, morphine or narcotics; the acids 
tlon of asphalt In tho mixture for the north and healing properties contained ln the 
side of a sunny street will make the whole remedy speedily remove,cause a health- 
surface “creep” and ridge up In wav's, ful. natural contraction and absorption 
Too little wjll not hold the sand particles 0f the tumors: it will cure any form 
firmly, the street becomes dusty and will ^ ^tal trouble except 
not reach Its allotted span of life. The 
m<*n who lav the mixture must bo as oar11-
to P^\nl 'nk'e 'Æà proper and timely treatment for pilot,
wine, you cannot make lt good again by A book on cause and cure of plies 
re-warmlng. it must he laid on a dry ear- sent free by addressing Pyramid Drug 
face, or lt will not adhere; and its dietribu- Co., Marshall, Mich.

ed
cures

& Z t ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETT Et- 
V_y heads, envelopes, dodggrs, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

9 and concludes: man.
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r earn HYPNOTISM AND PERSONAL 
1 j magnetism: $3 buys best $5 malt 
course ever published. Magnetic Insti
tute. 100 Farley-avenut*.

t ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO.I “centrally sltuathe,1’t,dor°1“trie lighted! 
York-street* : eteim-hested el^rlc^ 
elevator i rooms with batb u ai,am,
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. L. A. urs
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Prop.FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

ran White*Dame Nature f 1 HUMAN ANDlx study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons t[ee; references. F 
In w. 96 McCanl-etreet. St. Lawrence Hall

«I must again send a few lines to you to let 
you know how I am getting along «ince taking 
fhe wonderful Tcriba

» Ébelcr. of 1416 Benton Street, 
/M St. Louis. Mo. «I still a0"1’'™® 

— " ™ good health and think
i, not a better medicine on 

earth than Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It Is the best 
thing for nervousness and for a 
weak, run-down condition, that 
anybody would want. It gives a 
person new life and new blood. 
1 can now work all day long 
without feeling the least bit tired.

135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL -

HENRY HOGAN ... Proprl.^*
— best known Hotel in tne v .

doesn’t guarantee the 
teeth she supplies— 
we do.
—Net of Terth. «7.SO to SS0. 
—Painltmi Dentistry.
—Moderate Chary?.*.
— Warranted Work.

STORAGE.

MTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 

the oldest and most reliable
The

in vc 
there for moving; 

firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

accountants. ^

f A KO. O. MEKSO.V ^'7^Scott- (jf coontant, Aoditor, Assignee, 

street, Toronto.

BARNARDO BOYS ARRIVE. T«
Fort Ert4nelitng—

De via. pa 1 
Artificial ] 
Mike. Cusl 

Second | 
Bnrr 110, 

McKu

PERSONALS."Portland, Me., Oct. 6.-Of the 397 pas
sengers who arrived this afternoon on the 
steamship Colonlan from Liverpool, 320 
were boys and girls, ranging in age from 
5 to 19 rears, from the Dr. Barnado Home, 
who were forwarded to homes in Canada 
and the west- 
passengers on the same steamer, ranging 
from 20 to 40 years, who were bound to 
Canadian points.

1IT ON DPR FUL MAGNETIC H BALING 
W —ladles or gentlemen. Magnetic 
Institute, 100 Farley avenue.

ard
advanced fistula, which, by the way, 
nearly always results from neglecting

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
Entrant* ■ No. i aullaid* Eaht 

DR. C. F. KNIGHT. Frup.

cancerDENTISTSNEWYORK excavators.

P*DiTpierce’s Pleasant Pelleta stimulate

* LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE ■ ~ c,mTARV KXCAA ladies at her own home: confinements T NBL80N. gy jarvi,-«treet. Tboee 
preferred Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully-creacent, O . and contractor, 97 
West End. Milln 2510’

Hon. Mrs. Joyce sent 27TO* ONTO
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